Caregiver Connections—Virtual Family Meetings

Parent to Parent of NYS is hosting on-line Zoom* Parent Group Meetings!

As we continue our state shutdown, we need to continue to take care of ourselves. Parent to Parent of NYS is committed to help you through these challenging times. These group meetings are for parents of children with developmental disabilities and/or special health care needs. The purpose of these groups is to foster a non-judgmental and encouraging environment that connects parents. We hope parents will connect with other parents to encourage and support each other. Please see the upcoming dates and times and register to join (even if participating by phone):

**May 14, 2020, 4:00 PM**—Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvc-mpqzgqH9BF13bK4my5Kjzr0j_0FhuL

**May 19, 2020, 1:00 PM**—Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tf-yoqD0rGt0tvC_q-uc3ofXRzXGOzklt

**May 28, 2020, 4:30 PM**—Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtc-CprigsHNH1hjNFsnnxWoBX4pXY1aG7

**Jun 1, 2020, 12:30 PM**—Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtdeypqTguGddrM5-nLnoM8zMG0l-UEflz

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. Please share as appropriate. We look forward to having you join us!

If you have questions, please email: smarrella@ptopnys.org
You can also register through our state website: www.parenttoparentnys.org

*Please note that our Zoom meetings are provided through a professional account for Parent to Parent of NYS.*